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THIS DIVERSIFIED ASSORTMENT GIVES YOU A

RARE CHANCE TO choose from a wide range of NEW . Women & MissesSTYLES all the product of specialists, with superior tailoring.
Every new and fashionable fabric is Included In this lot o! HANDSOME SUITS Our extensive
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variety suitable to every occasion travelling, motoring,
effects of serge tad tnffc dress and general wear. A vide range of fabrics are utilized: Poplin,
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No matter what your sire from n 14 year old Miss to u woman with a 53 inch bust ranging from tiny checks to dashing overplaids in newest, smartest colors;'
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can, 12.00; dot..
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12.10; it),a drooping plant so Wlncarnis gives new life and new beverage. Wincarnis has been famous in Kuropo for a M inch filling rods, all $(? Or every size from 2H to 8 In C, D can, Si. 00; reg, 20c Itr. ...
. . O.iO AMERICAN SARDINESvitality to Becsuso Wincarnis third of a century. Thousands have testified thut it has regular sizes; at Dressers and E widths in the lot. Ocean brand) Zr ,r. 83c

possesses a four-fol- d power. It is n tonic, a restorative, restored them to health und strength. Don't confuse it $3 Sanitary White Knamel Ucds Fine Wash 0 cana, 20es can.... " BCST WHITE POTATOES

blood-build- er and a naive food all in one. Therefore with the many Infeiior preparations of apparently similar I Inch continuous posts. All $21.50 Maple Drchsers 22 Boys' $-- 1
FRENCH BONELESS AN. YELLOW CLING PEACHES bushel,

UU'io, bag,
60.b.

(S.4Q;
bag, Jl 75;

Wincarnis promotes new strength, new blood, new nature. Accept no substitutes. Uuy Wincarnis itself, regular sizes; $j gjj at Suits at . . .
rei.
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50c rlns boltie, uul r nls
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quality
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Callfor,
fruit; r,'b 4i5cnerve force and new vitality. The benefit begins from the tonic thai has been unsuccessfully imitated for 31 S20 Mnplo Dressers Norfolk, Billy Boy and Billy BEST NEW I AR1NA Rr dot., (3 25; 9r APETIT Sn.l 1 oP?; the first small wineglaskiut. You can feel it doing you years. Buffets Taylor styles In sizes 2H to 10 -- S lbs res. 30c can B cane. II; can ... IOC

trtj good. You can fuel your whole system being surcharged Don't let the hundred-and-on- e heme worries make $15 Muplo Dressers $ years. Materials include MAD-
RAS.

SWEET JUNE BISMARCK HERRING
fcg with new vitality and new life. That is why over 10,000 you forget to buy yourself a bottlo of Wincarnis today, $27.50 Golden Oak Uuffels $ at 40 PERCALES! REPPS, Australian Beef dot.,

Bay
tl;

brand; JQ
doctors recommend Winccrnis, imported only In two sizes 85 cents and $ 1.30 per bottle. J LINENES, GALATEAS. Cooked corned beef; a rtr. IO t.ti. OSrfclll. PORK AND BEANS Miy.

w The ingredients of Wincarnis have been teeommended Begin to Get Well FREE $21.00 Golden Oak Huffuts
$3G Muplo Dressers $J2 PJQ Solid Gold Lavallieres dot
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ing
35 Ivory Enamel $QQ Or Mnnv exauislte deslcns. some reis, 2hi can ..

English Breakfall, GREEN GAGES Fountain
yCL fo'rmulu Is not concejled, Wincarnis in an m. varying rftul delivery charges) for a free trial bottle not a $32.50 Golden Onk $OEZ tZfi Drcsserh at OO. tJ set with genuine diamonds, others RED CHERRItS for .erv Oolong,
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California
t?u combination of beef from prize cattle of English breed, meie taMe but enough to do you good. Ituffets at iiO.OU Dressers with cameos or colored stones. Inc. with beveraies, del Hyion or Mind Tea; can

70; OO-la- rgeot$20 horyKnomel
Golden Oak Ituffets La vullleres formerly $C sens. &c: usually 33c a lb,; p- - PREPARED DOUGHNUT$3G p?A OSc; tl;SQ large bottle, ,IQp ciai, 4 lbs., 28c FLOUR no

FREE Use This L'namcl to $12; at Q.OU medium site bottle.. 'utTest Wincarnis 2SeCoupon $17.75 Ivory qk Lavallieres formerly $A PURE BREAKFAST COCOA reg. package...
JT ftGolden Oak Ituffets ROYAL BAKING?G0 JLO.OODressers at JERSEY TOMATOES POWDER54 eJ.eJU 3i& ib... i;to $16; at . 29c Fountain quality fancy Mb. can, 42c; 10

Edward Laiaere, Inc., U.S. Asente. $15 Whlto Enamel Dressers $ j (Others at $1.50 to $145.) YELLOW 'bPLit A tin hand packed: can AC
Jacobean Oak Uuffelsft. .i: 400 Waet 23d Street, New Yolk $35 '30 PEAS- -3 lbs dot.. H.70; 1KC WORCESTER TABLE rj

ThcWlneoflife at White Goods KQn large SALT reg, 10c bag.. 'C
Send me the free trial bottle of Wincarnis ond your hook, 3 $22.50 Muhognny Finished SO A SUGAR CORN Sunshine can

SUCHARIVS BATING
In Norwich, Kneland, br Coleman & Co., Ltd. tel, "Hew To Oct Well." I encloie ID cents (coin or vtampe) $C0 Golden Oak Ilurfcts $59 Dressers at 1 For Your Choice, at JUKs brand, tender, creamy JERSEY

Ileal orano:
PEARS lining's

CHOCOLATE
Contractors to His Majetly'c I'ercet and to Ilia Koyal Army M....C Golden Oak Dressers A Doien 84c Hemmed Mercer-

ized
1
cornj... dot.,

in-- r.n.
Hj 9nP dot., 11.05; 17c dot., 30c; If)I $11Medical Corp a.

$28 Fumed Oak nuflcts $y Qfj Damask Napkins; Full Size large can 3 reg, Se packages,, a."U
Sold in two !ie-- R5 cants and J 1.60 per battle br Park & Name. 25 75c to $1 Side-boar- d New Crop RiceliedTilfordi Acker, Marrall & Conditi Charles & Co. Jamet Duller, At Ivory Enamel Dressers 85c Sheets; Coffee Soup PowderInci ltikr.HtiranDruCo.i llyvrada WinCo.,anJIU'itclati $39 Scarfs and Centerpieces; 10 lbs., 5 lbs,Jacobean Huffctsdaaicrs la New York and vlher.clllet, $35 fJQ. Piece of Crash Toweling; SV.A1 L GRAIN Hudson Blend; freibly ASPARAGUS, Lentil,

20c routed In our Coffee Potato, Potiger ".Ri.. r.lkl nfnaalees Rli.wllflre Write
I $32 American Wulnut $97 rn 85c to $1.25 Fringed Luncheon WHOLE

RICE
HEAD

-- .57c
Dept.; uaually 2Sc a Chicken, Vegetable,

Mongol,

f EDWARD LAS 5 EKE. Inc., U. S. AsnU. 400 W. 23 J Si., N.Y, I City lK World Keb. H, '16). Toilet Tables DrcsBt-r- s at. . t I .tlu Cloths: $1 Pair lied Pillows. RICE. .... . .75c 38c lb,; apcclat, Beif, Pea, Bean;
Walnut Dressers $ Full details of above sates BEST HEAD 10 lbs., 12.45 i OK dot., D7c; r$35 Walnut To,,c,17.50 $41 35 RICE 05c 48 lb... $1; lb.. reg, 10c bo sll.in vtTables at. at printed Journal.)

tlBHIHIlllll Double wc Green Trading Stamps with Purchases Till 12 o' Clock Single ac Stamps Thereafter


